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nt djould tah-e ail itsdr flic 1)repltrjllg Mr. Attorney General DitArFut salid lie fel. it ftecessary ta hitherto, pursued'ý' Wily alwaYs goily Igiel, to

[fi- for the establishment of the admit i iîl ration of 1 lie G , overntiicn t Of colifliclercil. the Goverrime 1 j Z,

ore titis Province, upon out-là a huis as will cilstire itâtrÉu)quility, and and britigifig forward Pueli inettaures as the Walita (if the COUILtJrV proteet hiffleff n.ýrailist the pogeibility or a nioment'il mittumler- tintil WC arrive of revolutions? why RINVAYS

musequently the extension of trade, and the hnppiness ofall clasý;es seelo to require. It is ta ho desired above ail thingg, flint standing, although lie tlàotizDlit it was aimmt impossible ta draw executive, ta iieglect ail practical g-oud in forwardi

at betwecii the (iovernmetit and the people, therc abould txist the from what fie bail Mid any other cleducdon than that whieh bc the improvements? Of what usv is it that the 1

of ber Majesty's subjects. The annouurrment whic.là hie Excel-

lency wu plessed ta make in his Spcech from the Throne, mu8t greatest pomsible harmony and mutual good undentatiding- bad intejided- ho vmuld, thereibre rend onr again flint part of sbould always look nt this point, wlicii tbey sec -

be sntigfactory ta every lover of good Government. IL bas long There rail bc no good Government wlien the Government is of Lord Jolin Russell'is despateh te which fielsa before referretL muet vaniola ? Why this struggle forr a language,

?en been expected that officers of the Governwelit would bave prepa- war With file people, (bear, bear,) and in this view 1 will aubinit Mr. BALDWIN then said lie found it neccoury te put one Other meaning any offence) muat bc te theïr dieadvanù

arc red a measure te lie submitted ta the House, upon the very impor- in a fow words the conclutiione at which, 1 have arrived. It is the question ta the bon. gentleman. In the e«ntof such instructions lence would make a resd inequality, if We Wish

ffie tant and too much neglected subject of' Edu cation. Thoughthere duty of the hend of the Governinent ta preserve filait barmeriy by coming from the home government sa bc cpuid net coincide with, Highly as 1 think of the French lat)gutige--mucl

ity are formidable difficultieg ta bc eucOuuteTed, difficulties which have ail the means in bis power, because it is l'or flint officer tu accouiit in what manner would bc then &et ? identifýing if with that polish of mind reaulting

gi- been fouýnd almost ingurmoulitable in Englend, we need net fiacre- ta the Home Govertiment. If lie find that lie bas been led. astray Mr. DRAPEit replied that lie would itnràeaisteiyresign. education, yet its adoption as proposed, would be 1

fore bc surpriseil that those difficulties in tbis Province, bave been by incapable or dislionest advisers, lie may relieve himself of tbem [This debate was prolonged to a great longth, but we do net At the saine time we provide for its use in tbf

ýxe, overwhelmingý--thcre is as great a diveriaity of opinion upon flic by tlicir dismissal: this is one mode by whicla harmony May be deem it advisable ta Occupy Our columus *ith the observations of With every proper allowance for flic courtesy fat

ine subject of Education as upon Religions subjects. This laist, it is restored. But it might happen, that difficulties may arise which the aucceeding âpeakers.-Ejý. Cii.] distitiguished, and every praise which they inspir

hi- well knowli, bas been the hobby vhich many members bave arnused. are unavoidable; if net unfrequently happons flint the Government fftl agreed that the attempt ta perpetuate distin(

'fie tbernselves with riding, in the Ilouse of Assembly, for flic last bas been. unable ta carry out the *çiews which illey believe ta bc LEGIBLATIVE C01u-xcjý-Friday, June 18. in dioappointiment and dàcomfiture. Why no

as fifty yearg, In the commCncement of Hia Excellency's speech for the benefit of the publie. IL may happen that masures Caro- The Answer te the Addreu w nt spirit of perfect amalgarnation? Why hold en t

11- bu been »nticed the action of the Goverurnent in the case of fully digeated, and well calculated, may bc defested by causes over inte committee. as brought up. The Bouse we Never lot them forget that tbey came from Franccý

MeLeed, and we certainly thouglit that if we possessed a lit tic of whieh the Guvernment bas no control; alid this brings me te The paragraph corfiprising " for a IMa ta the extent of a Dame wu a patent of nobility. But let them w

the patrictisal of the ancient Romans, and of' the simplicity of think of another mode of restoring harmony, which is by dissolu- million and a lialf" hefore I& jean,, the »rd ,imnw&ztë,, wag privileges of British subjects, without jeaIouý.Y or

the Scotch Highlanders, a tztill maire decitiive course would bave tien of Parliament- (Hear.) And lastly, titere is another course proposed ta bc inserted. they succeed, if they prmive tlicir distinctions,

Mr. Stityiv.&N and the SPEAKrit Bpgke against tbe amend- distinct race among a large peolile. 1 appeal 1
,lie been purmued. with reforence ta thst question. There could bc lie ta bc taken, when if Occurs that harmony is broken by somethiiig

lie cnianatin- from the bead of thé Governmeii spirit of love, of regard for thern, ta submit to, i

difference of opinion upon the subject. Should MeLeod bc ex- t hjmseIfý-thc course ment, which was lest.

Wd ecuted, ho trusted tiiere would bc a nunanimous demand for war, tileii ta bc tak-en is one whieh resta with royalty. (licar, hcar.) On the paragraph relating ta the extenionief local gelf-govern- bave been introduccil. The time will coule, When

ter This much lie (Mr. Draper) had thouglit if necessary ta say in ment in UpperCgnada, it waaaaked Why tbis nWagure was r ri su Parl me=
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lie . rercrence ta the views entertained by hirlitwlf, and thome Who net ta Upper Canada. lt was explained, that ta Lower Canada the stond. and they wili sec that one language, and i

Canaffian,-he believed there existed a feeling of national pride,

>do which woult! net suffer an indignity ta bc offéreil ta a subject of with him as the advisers of Hie Excellency, and lie vFauld at the provision already existed. sentation, hag resulted fur the bencfit of their chili

un Ber blajesty, without demanding the fullest reparation. (Ile&r, sume finie disavow any degree of resl)oiÀsibilit«y otber thon ho Mr. DE BL.AQu iE tiF.- It is painful Lo protrart

iril 0 in Hie Exec On, the concluding part of the " SpeeW being put, an amend- 1 hope we allait not divide; but if driven ta this

heair.) Another subject alluded t Ilency's speech, expressed. (Hear, heur.) ment was proposed by Mr. Quesnel, DObfyiug the concluding

ýrt, vas that of an alteration in the Pest Office dePartment, bY wLich Mr. BAii>wiN said lie bail certainIv listeried. ta the speech of paragraph sa for as ta recommend a revistof some enactments in calleil upon, as an inhabitant of Upper Cwiada, 1

bi the postage upon letters sent by ' ýjaiI would bc materially redured . the lion. gentleman with a great deai 0? attention, and with, a gffll th, Act of Union. imputation of inequety is iiot put fairly. Becati

tne -This is & very great boon. Silice flic reduction of the postage deal of pleasure; probably, however, that pleilgure bad not been To flic saine an amendment was put, by Mr. Joliette, proposi-ag that it bas uot the population whielà. the Impe

ird upon Foreign letters had been made, lie bail witnessed the joy and altogether unalloyed. 13ut lie could net discover frow the speech ta ingert the word "hope" berbre the eitpomion of opinion as ta seems tu ascribe ta if, how is it that the other i

24 gratification of many a puer man froui the motter country upon of flic lionourable and leariiee gentleman flint a new pritic'Ple has the working of the proposed mcasure of ùévemment majority? Uplier Canada bu not bail those adve

bc rSeiving a letter, for which formerly lie would have been obliged ta been qpplied with refèrence ta the administration of affaire in MT. JOLIETTE, in support of bis am«Mment, said (French) tion ali(l communication with out-poris w1licl 4

Ille pay five abillings4 and the charge now being scarcely more than. as which that bon. and leariied gentleman bad borne go conîýpicuous that lie hoped and expected. ail froin theprdent and mage couuselg Canada. 1 affirm that it in dangêeous for flic 1

ýce jugny pen«. Upon the subject of the Io" of a million and a apart. Agreatand important principle of the Government, but that on a memmMof experiment bc would base bis objection te the Act-of Union on populat

ell ention. of net express irioTe filon a hope in &un.ort of bis âmendment, would tum against the La-o;q Canadians thertu

k&ILb»m Fngland,,whieh hi# Excellency hall brougbt under the 1 of flic present discussion, one whicla lias occupied the qtt

notice of the Bouse, -mauy bon. mom4ers *çemed disposed ta trest the country f0r a aurnber of YcArs, and Guep on -ille faithfui M ion. that the the Province neveT tbeir advantages-give us the menus ta corne in

carrying out of wbich, the continuation of the conrïeiiýon wit4 t4e 0 ho 0 Id ve us file Mý ris wFý exerting

it in a aneering manner. He, [Mr. CýNmemnj fqr hîs own could proqper, until ail partielle of tbepnpulitiýn were put up n '#ýith t w r -gi -a

wu glad ta find Liant our credit witb England rested upon go Mother Country in a great measure depends, (hear, beat);. the an equal footing. Under the Act of Unîon ho believed thst tllis Vpper Canada. On the O'bjeciiýn of languago--

te. a fboting. Men, women and mouey, were what we need. (Hear, question sbottil bc clearly and distinctly understoud, not only by was not the eue. f for the amalgarnation of langliagee, the English

ce bear.) And it is for Want of the8e that this Province bail become, those octupying the situation whicla the bon. and learned gentle- Mr. MoRRts asked in what particular the bon. mover of the come into existeuce. 'If the French do Dot &mal

ýc- « morne bon. gentleman bail designateil if, like a girdled trec. If Dion does, but by the whale country. He <Mr. B.) would first resolution considered that ail parts of the Province were net peedominate- 1 .

il- them were any sacrifice of principle required for the purpose of follow the lion. and Icarned gentleman in the principal pointe of on au equal footing. Mr. glory in being a Britliah si

A ob*aWng this Juan, lie for am would lie against it, but lie loolied hie speech, though lie did net expect that the discussion would Mr. Qu Es"L explained. He did net vrish 1o enter fully tow the privilege be,ýont1al1 the world. But 1 wc

r's upon it, that by obtaining the money they sbould only bc estab- have been entered into to-day, and perhaps there might net be, into the discussion; lie 'tFould have the opportunity waen the understand the laws under which they l'ive. Ne

bc lishing the cliameter of the country upon a foundation of perfýct affer ail, su much difference between the views of the bon. and Union Act ab nid bc IlTought immediately utider the conaideration the French Canadjaris cannot rcad their own, lan

eecurity and stahilîty. Therewasanothersubjectwliichliadma- learned gentleman and himself, if indeed there werc ýany at ail, as 1 of the Couno>ip bui'he hoped flint after some modification in the precede the'adoptinn, of a new Longue.

ted a great deal of anxiety, andtbat iE tbequeRtion of local self gov- wütlld, ho of first suppooed. (Hear, bear.) He would begin Act, the country will prosper from the Union. Hia objections wili came when ail will 8peak the English laliguE

lig emment. ne, (Mr. Caý;eron) had been given te understand flint with the view which. flic bon. and leurned gentleman land takencf were crimpreliended undeT two beads-the inequa!ity of the Tepre- representation, I complain of fiàeinequalit>,. WhE

tbere might bc a mRchine)-y put in motion, by wbich the infernal the character and position of the goverument in this colony, which entation of t'lie French anguage in public records. He could bu twenty millions ta Our one d. population, let

-"gulations of townships, regarding statute labour, and otber mat- he (Mr. B.) agreeil with bini in calling a mixed character; the respond. ta the Alldrejis w ben flic lower part of the Province la te one in representation,

Il" e of a colonial administration required, as one acquainted satisfied-when they havegot rîd of their preaent discantents.- >-This diseugsin

ey ters of coumquence, Inay bc better managed. He bail no dû very natur 
The CaArRxt,,ýN (in Prencli.

sucla à bill would bc prepared by the Bouse as would meet lie Il We tbink with Hia Excýelleiiry,,,end should ho ve

lie %lie with the subject muet perceive, that flic bond of that govertiment T on. member said th8t lie bail oppoeed the Union wheu it

irt views of bon. gentlemen. It -as a subject of very considerabje should bc respoufible ta the home government ; as bc is the con- was an open question, ont now that it is the law of the land, ho an expfflsion go as ta gliuw oueý..Oplnlon. whai

necting link between the colony and the parent state, it is bis duty would do ail in bis power Io mate it work Weil; but ta when altered? Certainly our eýnfidence in the
moment ta the farmers throughont the country, and one in wbich that end

ýre ta bc careful affile interests of the Sovereign whose servant lie is, the mensure is an_ experiment,'ire have ta expres

ýq; tbey feel sa deep an interest M theY COuld possibly do upon flic lie thought saine modification of the Act would bc found necessary.

gh sub, ponsibility of the Ministry. He (àîr. Cameron) and careful ta preserve the connexion between the colony and the Mr. DE BL.&QuiFaF.-If the hou. member thinks that the For tbese reasons I support théamendment.

ýto would not trouble the House with any more remaries at the pre- ýNlother Country. And as for the principle of Respousible Ansvrer ta the Address ban us from any discussion on the details Mr. - 1 entirely coucui with the bon.

sent moment, baving noticed the leading féatures of the Speech, Government as lie (Mr. B.) had alwaye understood, it, and of the Act of Ijnioný whenbrought under the discussion of the aincere friend ta the French, 1 0'Ie rny advice ta 1

rt, of which flic resolutions were intended ta embrace what might bc advocated if, instead of lessening thât resl>Ons'b'l'tY which lie Ilod Couticil, lie is in error. But 1 find from expressiono in Bia Who bas moved an amellanient, 'rhe expressior

ite denominated au eëo. advocated, it gerved ta inercase if, as the lion. and learned gentle- Excelletiey's publisbed ûoire>ýpondence, as aise frona bis Speech 1%nd the celle in answer, if WC VM to make way w

ýlY It was then auggested by Mr. Wilson, tbat the Committe should 1 man bail already remRrketl. Ile agreed witl' b" therefore thot from flic Throne, that thecyes of England are lient on this get ehould bc adopted. 1 thijik tbe greatest mistake

on riae, and the Tesolutions be allowed te be printed. the bead of flic government is of a mixed character, and tilat lie ie experiment. Would if ly Weil ta question this experiment before separation of the Colonies. Tbe sooner the beM

(M Col. Pjatwcig observed, that as the restitutions were nothing responsible tu, file home govertiment for the proper administration it bas been put ta a triali Whou, however, that, motter is made u"ited. 1 hope te sec the moit deairable eventA

of the government in the colony. He wuuld admit flint in the 1, the union.
ho more than a aimple acquiescence in the principal points contnined a question, the bon. memtler can express bis opinion on it

ýa in the Speech, bc thought there was very little necessity that they administration of the government, questions may arise, in which the me&n tirne, it is ta It hoped. that the great act of leffiBlation, Mr. JOLIETTE (in Frenfýj,ý-13ccause the eyeý

abould bc printed. The principles ernbracedjn the resolutions ho may not bc prepared ta adopt the advice which may bel gi,,n tinder flic sanctior of the Imperial Parliament, will provo turned upon us, as it is expreoseil in the speech, t

,se were eagy ta bc understood, as it was impossible ta controvert tendered him. But if lie (Mr. B.) understond the bon, and adequate to its end. 'Ille bon. mouiller may differ in bis opinion, experiment. accordin.-ly we have ta express our là,

râ them. It had bitherto been the practice, in courtesy ta the Head learmed gentleman right, that the coitncil of bis Excellency are ta but if the LegiBlative C)uncil bc brought ta express hie opinion, 1 believe is good: for that reason we ehould pron

ne of the Govemment, ta reply ta the speech frona the throne as ex- offer their advice only when it is demanded of filera, and on ail whether it "wiah." or 1 hope," or "thijik," 1 bave no hesitation The firet amendnient (of' Ur. Quesnel) was il

)w peditiouelysopouÎble. Rewaspenuadedtbateveryhon.meiiiber acculons remain mere passive observerg of the measures adopted ta expregs what my mind is, but 1 would net debar sny from giving Mr. SuLLIvAN.-Ilq ta thg second amendmen

(Hear, bear.) Tlm,,tsuclhl a &Ystem u this ta the Le.gislature thf expres.-ýion of Opinion on its detailç at the of an expression bhouldiftiwivee fieen made in ce=

was fully prepared ta give hie vote in faveur of the adoption of the by the goverriment, lie would beg Icave fro

resolutions; if not, if would bc as easy ta otate tho8e objectionsilt entirely ta di3iqent. measures must proper opportunify. Now, we conaider that the Union is neces- novr it would acem as had abaudoned oui

lie afutureday. Andasthybad necessarilv reccive flic Governors &Qsent lie would rewlily admit. sary for the good of,.he Province. Iconsider

Duce au ta postpone the matter ta 
that if on this great Union-

ire fixed this evenin g for the consideration of thiB subject, they should but that those gentlemen whonn bc colis tu his cuuneil are never deliberate measure, which bas received the sanction of the British Mr. Dz BLtQtýRrlr Tbe ellairn

va coule forward manfully, (bear, bear,) and digcu@s the que,3tion,,nnd ta open their lips, except wlien ho particularly end expres4y colis Prliament, and is submitted fi)r trial, we used the expression mittee bail Objected when t1jç address was in coir

ýnt give theïr votes upon it. There was no difficulty in the case ; it Ulion thern ta do sa, was, what ho Could never ncquiescc in or tibope," *'wish" a! 4'tbink," we ehali appear ta have some doubte proposeil an alteration by the in %ertion of 'hope'

lis was a mere acquiescence in the Speech, such as bis Excellency approve of; in fact, such a couneil at flint would bc no couneil at on the Act of 11rion. 1 trust that this " t me"ure will bc The CRAIIEMAN (in F,-e«h)-I ObjCCted il

ls- had re&son ta expect from the Bouse. ail; tri adopt such a course would ho, in bis opinion, acting in maid the expression waq l'On pôsitive,-l under3to

direct violation of the oath which, as exceutive couiieillors, they allowed ta go forward without question, and if after trial fault bc

must seek from the mfflanimity of the Imperial be disciffled more

Mr. B twe Re said, tbat lie, for one, was sorrv tbat go much de- fu»dý thon e , fully ývhen the report was brou

lay should bc consideTed necessary. He would have been prepored were called on ta Lake. They are comMaDded. ta advisé hie parjiftrnent such amendrnenta &s'aball bc nëceaury. For thesc The amendment was then 1 .)ut and lost.

en fit a much earlier period ta go intc, the discussion. He thought ExceUency on ail mottera connecteil with file publie good. F Here reasons, 1 hope the bon. member will net press bis amentiment. ta The 14th or lut paragrapli was then passed.

pe the more correct course would bave been, for the gentlemen on the Mr. Baldwin rend the oath presrribed ta bc taken hy exceutive a division. If the majority of the House wish an amendment, 1 Tesumed.

[id treasury beuches ta bave been preptired with an Rnswer ta flic coullcillOM-1 In bis (Mr- B-) understanding of tÙis nath, a should prefer that of Mr. Joliette, using the mexpresilion. Il For we Mr. ec!rrrvAs moveil that the answer tu

in couricillor is necessarily bound ta bring cincler the not'Ce or the - engrossed to-day, if tligt c(iula bc effected. It M

8peech, as was invariably the eue in England. Ag geveral lion. TH IN V. with bis Excellenc3-." We bave great hopes and expec

vi- gentlemen Semed deqircug that the resoltitions sbould bc laid open end of the government those measures which, in hie estimation, the Ruswer Bhould bc presenteil in flic saine we

flic country required. He would. freely admit, Liant u'nle,-ss the tations froui what had heen publicly expressed, by Bis Excelle»cy -

the'table, that hoinourable members miglit have an opportuiiity of grent; credit is ta bc given. 1 am prepa"d ta give the adminis- Rdd'»C'ýs had been delivere4 al.mo that Ilis Excc

----- - - repre8entative of flic Sovereign should acquiesce in those meaSures trat ion ureRt credit - but at the same time 1 là &ve no Obiection ta waited upon ta kno.w wlien lie con1d reccive the


